<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Step</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1.   | Attach the front safety bar (picture 2/dim. 90,15 mm) to the front side of the fixed rack wall. | - Push the washer to the flat head screw  
- Attach the upper long hole to the upper thread on the left profile (1)  
- Push the washer to the flat head screw  
- Attach the lower long hole to the lower thread on the left profile (2) |
| 2.   | Attach the back safety bar (picture 3/dim. 74,15 mm) to the back side of the fixed rack wall. | - Push the washer to the flat head screw  
- Attach the upper long hole to the upper thread on the left profile (3)  
- Push the washer to the flat head screw  
- Attach the lower long hole to the lower thread on the left profile (4) |